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OVER THE CAPITAL CITY.

Complete Recital oT the Daily Doings Com-

piled From Various Sourrcs.

Happen in;;s Over the City and News

From the Country Roundabout.

Why Come to Oregon.

Those who seek u inildernnd more
equable clime than thut found cast
of the llockles are solicited to conic
to this coast. Desirable immigra-
tion h wanted. It is not advisable
to come here with no money, but for
a man who has a few hundred dol-

lars no better field for investment
can be found. There is no better
place for home building, because we
have a country rich in undeveloped
resources and now at tlu very
threshold of her future progress and

"greatness. Especially is It true that
as a fruit growing region, Marion
county has no superior in the world,
as far as the standard varieties of
fruit Is concerned.

Something (Jnod.

Salem has seldom been able to
congratulate herself on thc.character
of the pictures of the city that have
appeared in publications from time
to time, but now It seems as though
something really valuable and at-

tractive will bo given us. Sketches
are being made of our leading in-

stitutions and thoroughfares for pro-

duction In tho West Shore Magazine
for January. A large group of por-

traits of members of the legislature
will accompany the number as a
special supplement, and will con
tain a splendid engraving of the
Capitol building. The whole will
make a showing for Salem that we
need not he ashamed of.

More li.iml for Kntry.

The clerk of the state land board
has received the olllcial survey of
the Warner Lake Swamp lands in
.Luke county, made in 1887 by J. II.
Neil, United States deputy surveyor,
which has been approved by the
commissioner of the general land
olllce at Washington. The state
claims the laud embodied in this
survey as swamp lands, being the
bed of a meandered lake which, by
natural changes in the formation of
tho country, has ceased to be a lake.
The approval of the survey throws
theso lauds npou to entry, and will
enable tho adjustment of all con-ilicti-

claims between settlers.

la doing to liullj.

The Capital Journal learns
that A. Bush has in contemplation
tho erection, in early spring, of a
lino brick block at tho old Drey
corner. This is on tho corner of
Commercial and Court streets and
will bo an Improvement of untold
worth to that section. Tho block of
old wooden buildings along there
and even lower down is a disgrace
to the fair name of Salem, and
nlioiilil bo replaced with substantial
bricks.

For the llollilajs.

As Christmas and the holiday
week draw nearer the ellbrts of tho
wide-awak- e business men of tho
city to do honor to tho occasion, to
their business and their customers
steadily Increase, and as a result tho
displays In tho windows along tho
principal streets, as well as within
the interior of tho establishments,
dally grow brighter and more

Another Und Purchase.

Yesterday Oliver C. Hooves, late
of Shoalwutor Hay, purchased tho
llolden property, on a good gravel
road, of 00 acres, threo miles north
of Salem on the Kaiser prairlo. Tho
nurvhtmo price was The salo
wivs made through Hughes, Bellin
ger s v. o. air. lleoveswlll at onco
women resident of Marlon comity.

Suiillpox at Albany.

The Illness of James East at Al-ua-

has developed into a geuuluo
case of smallpox. Ho is under a
most vigorous quarantine and all
who wore exposed lmvo been placed
in tho est house. There Is no fear.
More persons are scared to death
than die of smallpox.

ErMtares of irroiperltjr.

All of western Oregon, say those
who have traveled over It, gives
ovldonco of increasing prosperity,
and tho largo number of now build-
ings everywhere In course of

indicates that tho tide of
Immigration u slowly but no less
surely moving westward.

XtUcai Wa Hut.
A part of tho machinery for Sa-lem- 's

new steam laundry has already
arrived and this Institution It U
thought will steam up In a few days.
Much delay, on account of wander-lu-g

freight, has been occasioned.

THE AORICULTURAL COLLKUE.

Driven From Corvallis by Litigation.
It May Come to Salem.

The readers of the Capital Joun-na- l
are familiar with tho recent de

cision of the supremo court in the
State Agricultural College case.

It leaves the sUito virtually without
a title to the lauds upon which the
college Is located.

Tho question of ownership is a
mooted one, as well as being one
which we will not hero attempt to
discuss. It is between the church
and tho state, with a decision of the
supremo court' favorable to the
former.

As tho matter now stands no
or appropria-

tions will bo made by tho stato for
tho support or maintenance, of their
institution. From all parts of the
state petitions are pouring in pray
ing that no more money bo expend
ed upon this college and farm, tho
title to which is clouded. Hinging
resolutions embodying the same
prayer are being passed by tho sev-

eral farmers' organizations and
granges throughout tho state.

By tho laws of the Btate of Oregon
the state buildings and institutions
shall all bo located at tho capital.
As Oregon must have an agricultu-
ral college within her borders an
effort is being made to secure tho
removal of this experiment station
to Salem, where it rightfully be-

longs. The matter of tho establish-
ment of this college hero is being
agitated by the Salem grange which
will bo ablv seconded by many of
tho granges and a majority of the
citizens throughout the state.

Inquiries on The Increase.

The Board of Trade Is in receipt of
a number of Inquiries every day
from parties in tho East, North and
South who are searching for a
milder region. The letters received
now will average fifty per day. A
good many are from Missouri, more
from Nebraska and Iowa and most
from Kansas. Tho farmers com
plain that in the grasshopper state
they have not been able Jo raise a
good crop for three years, have re-

duced themselves to poverty in an
attempt to keep body and soul to-

gether and must get away while
they are able. Oregon craves im-

migration nut she oilers no special
inducements to thoso who have no
money to start with. Oregon needs
capital as much if not more
than people. Gradually we are at-

tracting to us Eastern capital. This
is what wo need in tho development
of our resources.

Quarter of a Ceututy.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago tho Sisters
of the Holy Name appeared In Sa-

lem, and on Friday night their sil-

ver anniversary will be celebrated at
the convent. A pleasing musical
anil literary program is in prepara-
tion, to which an admission feo will
bo charged toothers than parents of
scholars attending tho academy.
Tho funds thus raised will bo de-

voted to the purchase of a bell. The
entertainment will be given in the
dormitory, which lias quite a good
seating capacity.

ActlTlty In Real Estate.

Salem's real estato men tell the
Capital Journal that transactions
in reality arc Increasing with eauh
succeeding week. No day passes
without some sales to report and
among tliem are not a few for largo
sums. Values are much hotter than
thoy were a year ago and tho sales
are almost doubled. Among thoo
who buy aro many parties from tho
East who come with a view either
of locating or consider this a rich
field for investmout.

Liberality Kitraortltnary.

If you chance to receive a copy of
t's Capital Journal and

aro not a subscriber don't bo alarmed.
Wo a re going to givolt to a few of
our friends for Ono Week FREE.
After the week is up you will bo
solicited to subscribe for tho dally
edition. "Wo need a few mora sub-
scribers and wish you to glvo us at
least a trial.

A lawsuit Orers Dsg.

At Silverton Suuday a son of
Timothy Davenport shot and kill-

ed a valuable dog, tho property of
Alonzo Brown. It la not Improb
able that a suit for damages will re
sult from this kllllng,asthodog is said
to have heou a valuablo shepherd.
No settlement had boon agreed upon
this morning.

o
li Tstlr Sew Hob.

Fid. J. W. Webb and family have
reached their new home In safety
aud aw agaiu well pleased with
Fresno. Mr. Webb aaya: " Before
wo reached Sacramento a cold dis-

mal fog settled down, making It
more disagreeable than au Oregon
wluter."

local summary.

- Wheat Is 76 cents a bushel at
nearly all points up the valley.

Painless dental operations at
Dr. T. C. Smith, 92 State street, tf.

Dogs killed thirteen sheep for
M. Benjamin near Gervais one
night recently.

Dr. Golden has disposed of his
farm near Whiteaker to un immi-

grant, at fair figures.

You will always find No. 1 gro
ceries at L. S. Winters, tho popular
Court street Grocer. 1 m d w

Floating snow was seen on the
river yesterday, a peculiar sight con-

sidering the salubrious weather.
Hon. James Hamilton, district

attorney of the 2nd judicial district,
is registered at tho Chemeketc hotel.

House for salo on tho install-
ment nlan. Payments only 10c

each. At the opera house corner.
Call and see. tf.

Mrs. Brunk is lying at the
at the point of death at her Dallas
home. Ed. DeLashmutt is also not
expected to recover.

Follow the crowd and you will
turn up at Squire Farrar's, where
groceries aio pure and cheap. Join
the procession. tf.

For holiday candies, nuts, cigars,
notions, etc, goand see what Speight
& Souder, Court street, offer you.
Prices low. 1 m d w

Mr. Jordan of Portland made
himself happy to-d-ay by the pur-

chase of one of thoso Capital City
fruit farms of tho Oregon land com
pany.

Yesterday was too fine a day.
We were advised not to compliment
it too highly, as It might turnout to
bo a "weather-breeder.-" As a result
to-da- y is foggy.

Miss Ethol Raymond, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Raymond,
formerly of this city, is now report
ed quite sick in .Portland, with
typhoid fever.

Novel Jacks, traveling secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., will lecture
at tho university at 7:30 this even
ing. All aro cordially invited.

On Saturday night the Alka-Hesperla-

will discuss the pardon
question : "Resolved, that the par
don power of the president aud of
the governors of tho several states
bo abolished."

Tho firm of W. Bock & Son load
In dolls, toys, novelties, scrap-book- s,

albums, Christmas cards, Christmas
treo ornaments and 1700 other
things to numerous to mention.
94 State Street Salem Oregon. tf

St. John asks the question, "Are
you for the saloon or tho homo?"
The answer given is, "you bet your
life." But when you are asked
where you can get the best goods
and price on tea, coffee, groceries,
etc., the answer is, at Squire Far-
rar's. tf.

Martin Smith of Mills City Is In
jail convicted before Justice M. L.
Eskew of assault and battery. His
lino and the ccsts amount to $50.
This ho declined to pay and yester-
day entered upon his commitment
of thlrty-on- o days In tho county
jail.

Sllverton society Is all expect-
ancy over the anticipated nuptial
celebrations of Mr. Van
Wlnklo of Linn countv (and a grad-
uate of tho Willamette University)
and Miss Llda Hayes of Sllverton.
Their llcenbo to wed was issued to-

day.
Catch the shadow ero tho sub

stance fades, Is good advice, and
especially Is tho truth of this demon-
strated when you speak of tho
frequency with which ono dear
friend or another is hurried away.
You'll regret too late that you did not
havo your friend or relative visit
Sperry tho Artist and havo a per-
fect likeness taken. Heed tho
moral go now before It Is forever
too late. tf.

Watch tho footprints on the side-
walk. Where do they go? Up and
down Commercial street uutll they
como to tho now bank block.
Then they go up stairs. They go to
Chorringtou's Tho artist. If you
aro looking for something nlco for
tho holidays, go aud see him. His
work is the finest. Tlmo Is fleeting
snd Christmas Is near. Bo sure
aud give him tlmo to fiulsh your
work" up nicely. tf.

SITRKMK C0UKT.
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Jno. Klostennau, appellant; vs.
J, W. Hayes et al respondent, ap-
peal from Wasco county argued
and submitted.

Highland, Clackamas, Co. Or.. Mar. 30.
I have suffered with a disease of the kid-

neys for (or 7 years and for the last two
months have been laid up with a pain In
my back. A friend sent roe a sample of
the Oregon Kidney Tea, aud having used
It one week I can do a good day's work.
I have dtrlved more benefit from it than
ail the medicines I have ever taken.

J.Q.NEW1UXU
Bold by D. W. Mathews A Co,
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News

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

And Notes of a General
tercst to tho Westerner.

Eggs are 40 cents a dozen in the
Portland market and very scarce at
that.

The price of bread In Spokane
Fnlls has Increased from 5 to 10

cents a loaf.
During November fifty-nin- e car

goes of wheat were exported from tho
Sound to all parts of tho world.

Pendleton has a building associa-

tion of Its own. Under Its provisions
by investing $5 a month in seven
years you can draw out $1000.

A Klamath farmer has realized
$100 from threo acres of alfalfa
raised on land considered worse
than useless a few years ago.

A La Grande farmer who owns a
small farm cleared f1,600 from his
place this year, and this is probably
no more than the average for farm-

ers who were fortunate enough to
put in the right kinds of crops.

Walter Page and Wm. Nelson,
two of Whitelaw's experienced sub-

marine divers are at Yaquina bay
for the purpose of working on tho
stranded eteamer Yaquina Bay.
Hopes aro yet entertained that she
may be saved.

Among those who were yesterday
apppointed notaries public are Joslah
Briggs and Claude Thayer, Tilla-

mook ; Chas. Hoyt, F. D. Kueltuer,
and John W. Minto, Portland ; G.
R. Cyrus, Lebanon ; Albion It. Rus-

sell, Antelope.
Gov. Pennoyer, members of tho

immigration board and tho Multno-
mah legislative delegation conferred
on the advisability of the state aid-ingt- he

board in tho work. Repre-
sentative Harrington opposed the
plan. Nothing was done.

Attorneys for the appellants in the
Silverton election case, recently de-

cided in the supreme court, filed a
motion for a rehearing. Tho point
raised by tho motion is that section
2507 of Hill's code does not permit
the use of sui plus ballot paper ob-

tained of tho secretary of stato for
ono election, to be used at a subse-

quent election. This section pro-

vides, that ballots used at ono elec-

tion shall all be of the same color
and appellants contend that to make
this provision effective, as a law,
that ballot paper must bo obtained
for each specified election, so that
the secretary of stato can furnish all
political parties paper of uniform
color, thus securing absolute secrecy
at the ballot box.

I haven't the courage to die sir,
Hardly the courage to live;

Can't drink enough to forget, sir,
Ain't Christian enough to forgive.

This was the wail of a man who had
endured the tortures of " liver
complalut" aud dyspepsia for years;
Hiid no might havo endured them
for life, had ho not heard that Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
would make him a well man. He
gavo it a trial and was cured. Once
ho was hollow eyed, emaciated, and
slowly tottering toward the tomb;
but now ho Is vigorous, robust and
healthy. There Is nothing that can
compare with the "Discovery" as a
curative agent for sour stomach,
constipation, impure bloou ana

Tho worst cases of nasal catarrh
Eositlvely and permanently cured

Catarrh remedy.

An Eastern Addition.

The syndicate that purchased
tho seventy-fiv- e acre tract east
of tho stato houso will have it sur-

veyed and laid out in town lots
early in January. This promises at
a day in tho near future to be one
of the most attractive resident por-

tion of tho city and tho placing of
this very desirable tract on tho mar-

ket as residence lots will do muoh
toward the early of that
section. Salem Is on a steady march
forward.

Dcllcato woiiien who complain of a tired
feeling, pains In the back and loins, desire
to Bleep, dlizlae&H, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will rind In Oregon Kidney
Tv n faithful rrlimd. It can be railed unon
In every liutaut to give Immediate relief
from kidney and urinary irouuies. i nous-nnd-s

of women sntTerlng every day from
some disorder of the kidneys or liver, who
might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Bold by D. V. Mathews Co.

Yos rBBot dt Better

Than call at the Grange Btoro, 126

State street, If you want a good tea
or anything else In tho grocery
line. Don't falltolookat tho "White
Bros. Extraots, tho best In the mar-
ket, t-- f.

rsiklea Anita Barre,

The best salvo In the world foi
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all akin erup-
tions, and positively cures plies, or
no pay required. It la guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Pries 96 cents per box.
For sale v--Dr. H. W. Cox.

In- - Santa Glaus

LUNN &. BROWN'

Finest Stock in the City!"

Furs, Handkerchiefs, Silk Hose,

Silk Mitts, Cloaks, Dry Goods,

Ladies Hand Rurses Etc,

239 Cor. State and. Commercial sS

SALEM,

BOOTS
AND

SHOES

CALL EXAMINE

It will be to the people's interest to examine their stock

Shoes and boots before buying. They havo just received
Excellent stock from the best factories, and every pair

Is warranted give satisfaction.

REMEMBER
--When looking for--

Fry's Drug Store!
Toilet Oooda and Oaaea Reduoed Prices.

BQyHandsoinest picture cards over given away In Salem.
Lady Callers.

Change in Business! !

January 1st,

Wo will mnko

A Change in Bust

AND

-- Call

1889,

Until that tlmo we shall oiler our
Entire Stock for CASH at

Prices that

BEAT Our Own RECORD

FOR LOW PRICES.

That is Savins
A Good Deal in

So Short a Space.

Call Early,
And get the benefit.

Forstner, Tiffany & Co.

297 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Merchant Tailor!
A MAN OF

TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE,

And supplied with only

FirstClass Goods
SDlTTKa

PANTS GOODS,

VEST PATTERNS

Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. C. H0GAH.

State Insurance Go's, block, Salem
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ESTABLISHED DT NATIONAL ATJTHOJEj

The Capital National Bit

O-K-

SALEM, OREGON,

Capiial Paid up, W
Surplus, ... -- W

It. S. WALLACK, President.

W. W. MARTIN, nt

J. H. ALBERT, Cashier.

DIRECTORS)

W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J.M.Martin, R.S. Wallace,

Dr. W. AXustck. J. II. Albert,
T. MoF. Pntton.

LOANS MADE
To formers on wheat and other "w

able produce, consigned

iDublio warehouses.
anil Pnnnltr WattaanTO

marlcimer pnvuio

CIaIa
tiiairj auu uuumj iiauauu uwj,'

COMMERCIAL PAPER

Discounted reasonable rate. WJ
drawn direct New York, Chl&
Francisco, Portland, London, Parts,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

first National Bans

WM. N.
DR.

k

SALEM, OREGON.

I
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5!ii2t!LADTJE. -
REYNOLDS, wlyoSs&

JOHN MOIR,

otiatwn

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, Ban $&
York, London Ja CW

bought and Bute. OoaniTg
warrants bought. I1"?
Invited to deposit nd rS?rtB5S
with us. Liberal .aJSSrtJ
11WWJDHU1V hftBeurity can b TobUlnwl
xcvott rauzuo oaaapaaw

Free

New
sold.


